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cAT® AdVAnSYS™ TIpS & AdApTErS

FASTER. EASIER. SAFER.
take your operation to the next level with cat® advansys™ tips 
and adapters. Giving you improved job site safety, easier removal 
and installation, longer tip life and better penetration for optimum 
fuel efficiency, cat advansys will help you move more material 
with less machine downtime.

cat® advansys™ features new and optimised tip shapes with wear 
material where you need it most. other features include tapered 
tip sides offering less drag and higher productivity. these new 
and improved features ensure cat advansys tips last 10-30% 
longer and tip change downtime is reduced by 50-75%. plus, 
integrated retention components streamline retrofitting with 
adapters that drop into the same space as K series.

cavpower can help you choose the advansys™ system that offers 
the right balance for your application.

FEATuRES And bEnEFITS

TIPS
last up to

10-30%
LonGer

wider top surface reduces drag on the tip 
and adapter side as the tip moves through 

the surface.

new tip shapes put wear material where 
you need it most.

AdAPTERS
have up to

30-50%
LonGer Life*

stronger adapter noses result in up to a 
50% stress reduction. improved adapter 
nose geometry reduces sliding wear on 

adapter nose surfaces.

*comparison to J or K series

TIP CHAnGE
takes

50-75%
Less time

retainer lock requires no special tools 
for quickest tip removal and installation.

a half-turn of retention locks and 
unlocks the capsure retention. retention 

components come installed in tips.

CHooSE youR oFFER

bASE EdGE 
ASSEmblY

uPGRAdE now. Contact your Cavpower Product Support Representative or call 83139 4300

FREE 50% 
oFF 

SET of AdApTErS 
WHEn You purcHASE 
TWo SETS of 
AdVAnSYS™ TIpS

oR



For more information on Cat® Advansys™ GET visit www.cavpower.com



fIxEd prIcE rEpAIr opTIonS
IT’S ouR job To kEEP you RunnInG
no matter what your situation, we’ve got the parts and repair options that are right for you, your machine application and budget.

cavpower currently offers 3 types of fixed price repair options:

wHICH oPTIonS?
to choose the best option for your service need, start with four key questions:

ownERSHIP
how long do 
you plan to own 
the machine?

uTIlISATIon
how much/often 
do you use the 
machine?

AFFoRdAbIlITy
what is your 
expectation with 
regard to price?

TuRnARound
how quickly does 
your machine need 
to get back to work?

EnginE hydraulicsdrivE train

FIxEd PRICE REPAIR oPTIonS AvAIlAblE FoR

Articulated Truck wheel loader Motor Grader dozer

740
972h 12h

D8t
980h 120m

For more information contact your Product Support Rep or your local Cavpower branch

FIvE lEvElS oF REPAIR oPTIonS

Repair Type level 1
Rebearing / Reseal

level 2
Gold

level 3
Platinum

level 4
Reman

level 5
new

engine from $4,531 from $25,423 from $47,028 from $42,083 from $37,248

Drive train from $5,463 n/a n/a from $45,514 from $130,236

CAn’T SEE youR ModEl lISTEd?
no problem. simply contact your local cavpower branch or product support 
rep and we will tailor a repair solution to suit your needs. all our repairs are 
performed by cat trained technicians using genuine cat parts which are 
backed by our 12 month parts warranty, so you can feel confident selecting 
a repair option through cavpower.



Find these parts at your local Cavpower branch

we stock 
a wide range of 

parts for your jobsite or 
workshop. 

Call 8139 4300 or visit 
your nearest 

Cavpower 
branch.

AIR blow Gun
100mm nozzle
ETAIRboy

$18.71

SAFETy knIFE
auto-retractable
kInk6114

$11.69

ClEAR PlASTIC Roll
S02014000

$122.86

lEnS ClEAnInG 
TowElETTES
02786308

$16.07

ClEAR PACkInG TAPE
48mm x 75m
T1090 $2.14 

per roll

RAGS
10kg bag
S02001002

$15.69

SAFETy GlASSES

$10.69
SAFETy GlASSES
smoke lens
0079 4503

SAFETy GlASSES
twilight lens
0079 4520

$11.93 $11.93clear lens with dust guard
01662795

ConTACT ClEAnER
350g
CRC2016

$18.32

GASkET STRIPPER
300g 
CRC5021

lubRICAnT 5.56
400g
CRC5005

CAblE TIES

100mm x 2.5mm
ToCT103bkCd

200mm x 4.8mm
ToCT205bkCd

370mm x 4.8mm
ToCT405bkCd

370mm x 7.6mm
ToCT408bkCd

$0.92

$10.03

$10.03

$16.04

$12.30 $7.95



Find these parts at your local Cavpower branch

donAldSon FIlTER

oil filter
P551808  

oil filter
P553000

oil filter   
P502016

$36.71

$38.86

$8.37

oil filter
P553771  

oil filter
P554407

oil filter   
dbl7300

$23.75

$12.54

$49.96

oil filter
P550162  

oil filter
P554403

outer air element   
P182052

$7.25

$9.13

$22.72

air element
P822686

primary air filter   
P954603

air element
P777868  

$20.37

$25.33

$126.88

inner air element
P128408

outer air element 
P782106

air element
dbA5292

$73.84

$96.06

$135.52

air element
P150695

fuel/water element 
P552020

fuel element
P557111  

$94.84

$21.57

$4.53

fuel filter
P551311

fuel element   
P502166

fuel filter
P550774

$14.77

$12.48

$16.36

fuel filter
P550391

fuel filter  
P553200

fuel filter  
P550012

$13.18

$33.00

$7.07

HEllA

white reflector
2921  

red reflector
2920

insulation tape 
19m x 20mm
8322

$3.78

$3.78

$3.32

$5.07
heat shrink 
assortment
8379

fuse assortment
8779  

mini fuse 
assortment
8779mini  

24V amber Lamp
1722

$5.62

$6.68

$113.48

$113.4812V amber Lamp
1719

split tubing 
30m x 7mm
8356

split tubing 
10m x 16mm
8352 

$19.79

$10.08



Find these parts at your local Cavpower branch

loCTITE

hand wipes
34944

400g Yuk-off super Degreaser
y101

50ml 609 retaining compound
30015

$57.66

$7.14

$34.66

$48.94453g Graphite anti-seize
51084

AlEMlubE

Drum adapter
88-RA

Quick coupler
A14512

Grease Gun
G10010n

$11.54

$36.38

$57.83

$16.842ltr Brake cleaner spray Bottle
6602A

1ltr Brake cleaner spray Bottle
6601A 

LeD cordless Lamp
20044n

$13.10

$170.47

10ltr oil measure
10000MF $53.65

50ml 272 thread Locker
27240 

500g nickel anti-seize
39163

$37.34

$48.71

multi-purpose Lubricant
41106

400g Brake and parts cleaner
24441

$7.63

$9.78



pArTS dISTrIbuTIon cEnTrE     (08) 8139 4300
3 bushman court, pooraka

Truck cEnTrE      (08) 8445 5800
50 Wing Street, Wingfield

HEAd offIcE     (08) 8343 1600
315 main north road, Enfield

GEnErAl WorkSHop / fIEld SErVIcE   (08) 8343 1400
315 main north road, Enfield

poWEr SYSTEmS    (08) 8139 4420
541 South road, regency park

WHYAllA       (08) 8647 7100
11-15 Shiell Street

mT GAmbIEr      (08) 8726 5500
2 fairlane drive

brokEn HIll      (08) 8082 8300
1 kanandah road

rEnTAl STorE    (08) 8139 4400
541 South road, regency park

componEnT rEbuIld cEnTrE  (08) 8343 1600
589 Grand Junction road, Gepps cross

pT lIncoln      (08) 8621 1700
6 Thomas court 

moombA       (08) 8675 6603
lot 20a, main contractors compound

olYmpIc dAm      (08) 8671 5100
lot 6, charlton road

rEnTAl STorE    (08) 8082 8300
1 kanandah road, broken Hill

EnGInEErInG SErVIcES (08) 8139 4200
315 main north road, Enfield

locATIonS

*prices include Gst and are subject to change without notice. photographs are for illustrative purposes only and 
may not represent actual products. we reserve the right to correct printing errors. offer available at participating 
branches while stocks last within the promotional period. terms and conditions apply. View the full details at 
https://www.cavpower.com/2019/03/20/cavpower-parts-catalogue-6/

© 2019 caterpillar. all rights reserved. cat, caterpiLLar, Let’s Do the worK, their respective logos, “caterpillar 
Yellow”, the “power edge” trade dress as well as corporate and product identity used herein, are trademarks of 
caterpillar and may not be used without permission.

$16.99

cAT® mErcHAndISE
$60.97 $60.97 $20.79 $20.79

black Sweatshirt vest
Item #: Ju/1320009/blk

AvAIlAblE 
In SIzES 
M-xxl

AvAIlAblE 
In SIzES 
M-xxl

Grey sweatshirt vest
Item #: Ju/1320009/GrY

diesel Power Flat Cap black
Item #: HA/1120098/blk

diesel Power Flat Cap Grey
Item #: HA/1120098/GrY

Cap & 5 Pack Sock bundle
Item #: HA/1490046

ASSoRTEd 
ColouRS 
& STylES

$32.92 $16.92

black knitted beanie
Item #: HA/1128043/blk

Grey Half-Mesh Cap
Item #: HA/20504

$74.97

AvAIlAblE 
In SIzES 
M - xxl

Grey logo jumper
Item #: Ju/2910861/GrY/


